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Happy November Everyone!

With hunting season in full swing it's 
great to see the success of everyone!  
From the posts on Instagram and 
Facebook to the personal text 
messages, I can't help but feel a sense 
of pride, being a part of this chapter!  
I urge all of you to RSVP to our 
upcoming Christmas party.  Let's get 
together and celebrate one another yet 
again and give thanks for the many 
blessings we have in life.  As you all 
gather over the holidays with family 
and friends, share those stories of 
success in the �eld and make plans for 
the future.  I personally will be �nishing 
my season with a trip back to Nebraska 
to chase Whitetails.  Happy 
Thanksgiving to each and every one of 
you!  I am thankful for your continued 
support and friendships!



To say I’m grateful would be an understatement!!! This 

158" Whitetail I called Pretty Boy represents the sacri�ce 

and hard work to own and manage your own farm!! I’ve 

always dreamed of owning my own land that my family and 

I could hunt quality deer on!! From the �rst time I saw this 

Deer I knew it was him or nothing!! Opening day was good 

to me here in Michigan and this will be a hunt I will never 

forget!! Once again Rutting Buck from conquest scents 

was the trick to get the farm rocking!! Thanks again to my 

understanding awesome wife for putting up with my 

addiction to these magni�cent animals we call 

Whitetails!!!!! SCI-Flint President, Mike Dickerson



Ghost Holler Whitetails, LLC
CENTRAL KENTUCKY WHITETAIL HUNTS

Contact
 us at:

ghosthollerwhitetails@gmail.com

270-978-9972

Ghost Holler Whitetails LLC is owned and operated by Francis 
Whit�ll of Breckinridge County, KY. Throughout his life, he has been 
an avid hunter, �sherman and guide.

Breckinridge County, KY has an abundance of whitetails due to its 
favorable ecosystem and terrain. Ghost Holler has been able to 
acquire prime acreage in this deer rich area. We manage our land 
to give clients the best opportunity at a once in a lifetime buck.

Ghost Holler clients will hunt near food plots, crop �elds and 
hardwoods. Each farm will have minimal hunting pressure due to 
our offered dates.

Dates include:

September Velvet Hunt - September 2-14th
Modern Gun Hunt - November 11 - 20th
Black Powder Hunt - December 9 - 18th

Out�tter
Highlight

mailto:ghosthollerwhitetails@gmail.com


Send us
Your

Email pictures to 
Safariclub.�int@gmail.com Text to 810-869-9412OR

We want to celebrate your success during 

Thanksgiving Weekend!



Whether it's chasing whitetails, stomping around for small game or spot and stalk on a 

big gobbler- Evelyn's always a sure bet for a hunting partner. Her favorite part of the 

process is helping Dad in the kitchen prepare a delicious snack from the harvest as 

we discuss the hunt's adventure. She's come a long way from the pureed venison she 

enjoyed as a baby and has graduated to frying up some venison heart from an 

opening morning doe.

Author: Chapter Member Mike Fitchett

C H A P T E R  M E M B E R

A L L A N  D O M A N S K I



Karly Rolls did a 

spot and stalk Mule 

Deer hunt with long 

time donor Oldaker 

Outfitters in western 

Nebraska. 

Karly harvested her 

first ever mule deer 

and it was her first 

archery kill and first 

ever solo travel 

hunt.

Continuing a 

yearly tradition 

taking Drew Frye 

on opening day. 

This year Drew 

wanted to use a 

crossbow and 

harvested a 

beautiful 8pt 

buck.

Stanley & Drew Frye



 Jackson County Archery Kentucky 14 point monster 

whitetail, 325 yard shot with a 270 

Weatherby

Small bucks were chasing 

doe all afternoon. At 5:20 

PM he came through at 20 

yards. The Excalibur 

delivered the bolt above the 

heart and he went about 75 

yards.
- Carl Griffin



The 
cold 

couldn't 
stop 

the 
hunt!

Buck harvest by member Forrest J. in Gladwin area

Bob Mosher & Brody Mosher out 
for their annual father son opening 

day hunt



John Cherry 
Sporting Clay Shoot

On October 3rd the Flint Regional Chapter was well represented at the 

4th Annual John Cherry Sporting Clay Shoot at the Grand Blanc 

Huntsmen. John Cherry was a strong supporter of sportsman's interests 

while he was a District Representative from District 34. On November 

8th John won the election and became the State Senator from District 

27. In that role he is the anticipated Senate Co-Chair of the Michigan 

Legislative Sportsmen's Caucus, the legislative group that works to help 

and promote hunting and fishing in Michigan. We look forward to John's 

leadership on issues that impact our rights and ability to enjoy hunting in 

Michigan.

Pictured in the photo on the far right is chapter member James A. 

Toth. Second from the left between John Cherry Sr. and Senator John 

D. Cherry is board member Carl Griffin.



Outdoors: Hunters play major role in
feeding Michigan's hungry

Written by: MATT MARKEY  mmarkey@theblade.com

As I recall from those days as a youth many decades ago, the lessons were 
frequent while growing up under the guidance of a reserved family 
matriarch who was the living and breathing de�nition of true Christian 
charity. Her examples of kindness and giving needed little reinforcement 
since they occurred with such seemingly effortless frequency.

But when Mom did add an instructive phrase or put emphasis on a certain 
moment of altruism, she often used the Corporal Works of Mercy as a 
simple, straightforward index of guidelines to incorporate into your life. 
Visiting the sick, providing shelter or clothing to those in need, giving drink 
to the thirsty, visiting those imprisoned, burying the dead, and feeding the 
hungry — those are the planks that make up that collection of good deeds.

Feeding the hungry always registered strongest with me as a kid, and it 
still does today. Without food, and the nutrition to sustain life, the other 
works would not come into play, it seemed. So when I see individuals or 
organizations engaging in this most basic and humane act of kindness, and 
doing so in an often anonymous manner, it warms the heart because that's 
how Mom did it. She liked to leave baskets of food on people's porches, or 
have the delivery made by an erstwhile detached party, such as one of my 
brothers and me.

The Michigan Sportsmen Against Hunger has taken that “feeding the 
hungry” notion to heart and done so in a massive way. Since 1991, this 
organization has collaborated with hunters, wild game processors, and 
food pantries, soup kitchens, food banks, shelters, and other entities in a 
robust effort to feed the needy of the Great Lakes State
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In 2020 alone, the hunters who support this effort donated just under 
100,000 pounds of venison to be distributed to the hungry. The following 
year, the total donated jumped to 107,000 pounds. Of�cials with the 
organization said that during the pandemic-related lockdowns, more people 
hunted and those hunters spent more days in the woods, bringing about a 
surge in donations. Hunters also bought more hunting licenses online where 
they could take advantage of the option to donate to Michigan Sportsmen 
Against Hunger and help defray the processing costs for donated deer. Dean 
Hall, executive director of the Michigan Sportsmen Against Hunger, has 
been involved in the good work the organization does for nearly 23 years. 
He said feeding those in need is a tradition that hunters have been involved 
with for a very long time. “Bringing food for others has always been 
important,” he said. “Look back at the time of the pioneers and every 
settlement had hunters who would go out and hunt to
provide for the community. And they paid particular attention to helping out 
those who were too old or sick or could not hunt anymore. It is just 
something hunters have always done.”

Over the course of its existence, Michigan Sportsmen Against Hunger has 
donated close to one million pounds of processed venison burger to 
community nonpro�t food banks and pantries. It is estimated that this 
donated venison has been turned into about four million nourishing meals 
for those in need.

Hall said the demand for this healthy, lean, all-organic source of protein is
signi�cant. While food banks and pantries will often get substantial 
donations of bread, pasta, peanut butter, and sweets, lean protein is much 
harder to acquire. All of the donated venison is turned into ground meat to 
stretch its use and make it work with a multitude of dishes — chili, spaghetti, 
lasagna, casseroles, sloppy joes, tacos, etc.
“The shelters, food banks, and pantries are in dire straits when it comes to 
protein,” he said. “It is something that is really needed. Some places might be 
a little skeptical of venison at �rst, since it is meat from a deer, but after we 
show them how to prepare it and how to use it, people just love it.”



A study conducted in Michigan in the recent past demonstrated the 
scope of the need. The study indicated that there were close to 1.8 
million people in the state who required or sought food assistance. 
Nearly 20 percent of that group was composed of folks age 60 or older, 
while close to 40 percent of the households that were
experiencing some level of food shortages included children. Nearly 60 
percent of the individuals who expressed a need for food assistance 
indicated that they sometimes had to choose between buying food or 
purchasing the medicines they needed. Close to seven in 10 families with 
persistent hunger issues said there were times when they had to choose 
between buying food or paying for their utilities.
“We never look at this program as a hand-out, but instead we like to see 
it as a hand up,” Hall said. “There are those times in life when, through no 
fault of their own, or maybe as the result of just a bad decision they 
made one time, people �nd themselves in a situation where they don't 
have enough to eat or they can't provide the food their family needs.”

Hall said the demographics of those in need of food support can change as 
thecountry experiences swings in the strength of the economy, but there  
are always people facing a shortage of proper nutrition. “We've found that 
these days there are an awful lot of grandparents out there who are taking 
care of their grandchildren. If these folks are living on a �xed income, they 
could likely use some help,” Hall said. “We see this work as uplifting, to the 
heart and the spirit of those providing the food, and those receiving it.”
He added that the work of Michigan Sportsmen Against Hunger is 
sustained by a number of hunting and conservation groups, including the 
United Sportsmen of America, the National Deer Association, Michigan 
United Conservation Clubs, and United Methodist Men, while the overall 
effort is coordinated through the Michigan Department of Natural 
Resources.

“There are a lot of good, generous, and caring people that are behind this,” 
Hall said. “For most hunters, once his freezer has the venison he thinks 
will feed his family, he is more than willing to share with those in need. It 
is not a tough sell at all to ask hunters to help out.”



More information on the Michigan Sportsmen Against Hunger program 
is available at the sportsmenagainsthunger.org website.

Similar charitable work is done in Ohio by the Farmers and Hunters 
Feeding the Hungry ministry, and information on this program is 
available at the feedingthehungry.org website.

Donations of venison can also be made through Whitetails Unlimited, a 
national non-pro�t organization with over 30 chapters in Ohio. Local 
WTU chapters use local funds for a variety of programs, including 
venison donations to the needy. Visit the whitetailsunlimited.com 
website for more information. 

Hunters Sharing the Harvest is Pennsylvania’s venison donation 
program, and more than two million pounds of meat have been donated 
through this organization since 1991. More information is available 
through the sharedeer.org website. Sportsmen Against Hunger was 
established by the Safari Club International more than 30 years ago 
and the program is active in all 50 states, parts of Canada, and in 
several countries around the world. Information can be found at the 
safariclubfoundation.org/humanitarian-services website.
First Published November 5, 2022, 8:30am
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November 2022 hunting and trapping 

opportunities in Michigan

Small game 
hunting

Waterfowl 
hunting

Deer hunting

Fur 
harvesting

Fall turkey 
hunting

Find your 
spot

Questions? 

Contact us

Get involved
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